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A D Ct3KS BOOK STOItE

MADlSONVILLE KY
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tun with
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Hot
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application IliUomce

ntTUAiiiol resolution otrespec I tbn
lm Insotted fiee Ier line frac

un otot over twelve line will be ehencd
five cent
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3cc Publishing
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Sijurclj Directory

CHURCH OK THE 1MMACULATB

CONCEPTION

first man 800a ml second mais and sermon
m Roiiry Inilf ucllon ml bendlcl

ITp mQTry Sunday A Coenan plor
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Service rrcuUrly Idd momln anJetenlnj

TlmiUy nlRiu

MISSIONARY I1APTIST CHURCH

Service econl Slurdyevenlnf nd fiunjay
monlli Irjr mellnc nlgnt

M R CHURCH

rvlr Am SumUr aci monlli
ithool m loop m J- - FKOST

M B CHURCH SOUTH
t Ciinli mnrnlnff ntl

aervices btcft
Ieieri liiior rryet -iiIrIiI by

very Iridty nluhlI

ZION A K CHURCH

Sirvlce every Sundjy mornlnx c0
11J eveiiln l 7oclockr Sunday idiool t OJO

m V W Dawtey pallor

MT ZION BAPTIST CHURCH

cailmh 11 a m and 7 P m

day chool iiooa ni

OF

each

each

paitor

mablioiirlllf

BAPTIST CHURCH

ieaclilnic eiery lul and lljlrl Sunday iiiornln
and evening Wyndr
Wedievlay ovriilnR Siindayacliool evety hun- -

day nioinlnalai
It CHURCH SOUTH

Picaclilnc every and third Lorda day
BMinlnc and evening b VtHn VtM
iiieslinaTlmridayeienlni Sundayatliool every
Sunday Moinlnft 900 oclock

CUMBERLAND RESUYTURIAN CHURCH

lreaclilnj eery Sabbath in and 7J0
p in by V Irovlne Tattor Irayerineellng
eveiy Friday nlit yjo oclock

FRBSHYTRRIAN CHURCH

Sunday achool every Sunday morning QlJ
IMeacbliiK every third Sunday afternoon
clock
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TURKKR LODGE No j8
Statod meetlngilbe hru and

Siinrrfivi In each at 7JO p
Tranilenl brethren eordlallv Invited

loattend 6VAa
Ch Cowill Secretary

ST BRRNARO LODGE No 140
O O F Meet evcryTueiday night
at -- 10 p in VlilllnR brethren cor
dially invited to aitenu

I tlflUMII
IIunTi Secrelr

San

firt

NG

VICTORIA No 84 KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS meet every Monday night In the
Matonlcbulldinit All ot the order ar6
cordially invited to attend
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LODGE

ineinben

AnDiaaox
M McConn C C

of RandS

HOPKlKS LODGB No Ci A O U W meet
Thurday evening at 7J oclock p m

ViliW brellnen y
lliaj Mi Recorder

Official Directory

State
Governorr John Voun
Lleutenanl Uevernor Mitchell CAlford
Secretary of State John W lleadUy
Aaalctanl Secretary ot Stato bdwaidO Lelh
Private Secretary to Governor Arch u mown
AttornoyGeneral VV J Hendrlck
Audltor L C Norman
Treaiurcr US Halo
Supeilntendent ot Public Initruellon Ed Por

ter Tnoinpion
Reiiiter Land Offlce Green II Svranjo
Inturanco Commlailoner Henry V Duncan

Deputy Commlitloner W T Havem
Adjutant General A J Gron
Aiilttant Adlulant General F 11 R Irhardion
Supl ArienaWqapt OConncll
Slate Inspector of Public Truiti W II Card- -

CommlMioner of Ailcullure Nlch McDowell
Court of Appcali Chlef lutlceCaiwoll

ii v K Prvor 1 II HarelrlK I
Lewit Reporter It W lllneij Clerk Court Ap ¬

peals A Adam Deputy Clerk Court Appeal
kohl L Green Wood Longmoor Irs Sergeant G
A Roberuon Tlrtarf W S ll Hill

S iperlor Court Prcaldlng Judge Jo Harbour
ludgea W 11 YotIr J01 lUrbour J II Ilrent

Llbrarlan Mri Mary Day
Public Printer and Hinder It Polk Johnion
Intpectorof CJNorwood
Railroad Commission Chairman C Mc

Chordi Secretary D C Hardin Chai II Poyntt
Urey Woodson

lOUIUY
Judge of Circuit Cottrt C J Pratt
Coinmonneallha AttorneyJohn T
Circuit Court Clerk John Clulsly

DetnpseyJudge of County Court JI 1

Counlv Attorney--- J Waddlll
County CloikW 11

Sherla R C Tapp

-

Paitor

i i
Ioilcr

month

Ilrown

David

Uerj

llrown

Mines

Arnold

Grayot

Jailor Daniel Drown
Superintendent ofSchooU J J Glenn
Coroner L p II Rodger

U01STBTSjpWHanson District I w aimons v jonoi
Nebo District II F Porter A J Key
Charleston District J C Lovell J R Frank- -

liallon District John Fltislmons U C Klik- -

W
Ahbyburg District J II Hanson W L Davll
Kitchen IHlrlct--- P nourland Ja Pr est
Gy Chatle Ditilctll I Salmon I II Ioi

EM Worlds fttr VlQWS

6IYISN AWAY

The St Louts Ropublio
TEN PORTFOLIOS OF WORLDS

FA1U VIEWS each Portfolio containing

10 views and each view accurately des

ciibed Views of the main buildings

State Buildings the midway Views of

Statuaryseic
Tlieso 10 Portfolios will bo given with

out cost to tinyono who will send five now

0trly subscribers ta Tlw Twlco aWeek
liopubllc wliiiljoo the regular subscrlp

lion price Addreis TJ1E RRPUOLIC

5t Louis Mp

JOHN 15 MQRTON

Madisonvillb Ky
fin n f

Transacts a General llauVIng Uusluess

Special attention given to eolations
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IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS

in Upper Ilut St Kvamvllle Ind -

Me earnestly solicit Hie pationano ot til Hop
klm county frlendi

THE
WA6HINQT0N D C

s One 0 Less than jtelf-a-Doz- en

Really Great Family Papers
In the Country

IT IS THE ONLY ONE
Publlatiod at the National Capital

IT IS THE ONLY ONE
Devoted U the hlator of tuo war

IT IS THE ONLY ONE
Devoted to the Intcrviitsorexeoldlen and ttllorm

That makm n lld and riUUnt flht for thatl
rUbta

IT is TUP ONLV ONE
Tliat conllnitally lnlta on JusUce belnf flow

IT HAS

1110 WHintry uumiuwi

MOHE DISTINQUISHEO CONTniBOTORI
TULU 1MV flTHFfl PAPEFI

Printed on flno whits par edited with
ability and nilod with Uie iiiulinleriaUne matter Ul
can be procured
ONIV 1 A YrAII TWO CKSTH A WEI

HndforHarailCuplii Hatopla Copies Free
rax maiiomal TRiBUNn wuhimton Da

V II JKUNACAN Vlcelrei and GenMannr

O V WADDILL Citblor -

dountu

UJIfv
335aViS

Alf aiftuiauiiiiiiiiriii
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X

iSc

apltal Stock

Transacts goneral banking business

and Inviles the accotinU the citizens

Hopkins and adjoining counties

Has the finest and mosf secure vault

this section Kentucky

t h

North Side ot DmK Store

Railroad

-
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St KY

If you want a first class Shavr Shampoo
or Hair Cut this is the place

Chldrcna hair cutting a specialty

I

J R
Attorney and Counsellor in Patent

Trade Mark and Copyright Cases

Opposite Patent Office

O C
Over twelve yeavs experience Write

for information American and Foreign
Patents Caveats and nil businessfnrising
under the paten laws promptly and care-
fully prosecuted

Ko nctcu cases nccorueu Hpecmi nitcni on
Uoon receipt of model or sketch of in- -

ountion I ndvise as to patentability with
vci cnarge nicniiuii tun uiui

Tliosit
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FRITSCH

iLa
MEBCHAflT JAILOR

llHTIOjlMi TRlBtillB

2opriac

501000

merriweather
TONSORIAL ARflST

EARLINGTDN

PATENTS
L1TTELL

WelTtimgtCDri

WalM
Alias Old Joker

It still In the lead with acomploto stock of

RtoOes asn
tww NiljlVVvvvvVVvvvvyvvrvv

AND

Rcpairingand Roofing a Specialty

Old Joker has marked his goods so low

That everything Is bound logo d

LoVcsiliSfALES and Promts SmAli

Insures the patronago o nil

JOB WORK
Will receive prompt attention jit this olTice

buckeyeE
OINTMENT

gjmeg yOtwiMa but jpinsa

fi SURE fmt CERTAIN OURS

rnrrrJ W Wr0 WMiU fu7 r ftm
twilsniHUlJi IVW ve rw ntmma

PATENTS
jjttalnad lor Protection Hot for Onasett

TDTTTilOIB 60 XTJ30I
lnvontlvAo Hullcllnar

WABHHIOTON DC

EARLlNGTON HOPKINS COtJNTY KENTUCKY THURSDAY 1804

L N RAILROAD
1

THE QUEAf

TliiiOUGH Llty
1 Ietween tlm cities of

Ciiicinriati Louirvillo
Evansvillc St Louis

And the cities of

Nnslivillo Memphis Montgomery
Mobile anil New Orleans

Without Change
AND SlKlID

-

SHORTEST AND ROUTE
ITrdiiiStf Louis Lvafffiville

11
o

lh Ml X

atOUUtHliAP

MARCH 22

TRUNK

Lexington

UNRIVALED
Vj

QUICKEST

nntl llcntlcrson the
m
wflfttn OVW M

THRDUBH COACHES
From above cities to Nashville

and Chattanooga mak ¬

ing direct con-

nection
¬

WITH PULLMAN PALACE CARS

For AtlantaSavannah Macon
Jacksonville and Points

IN FLORIDA

Connections arc made at Guthrie
and Nashville for all points

North East South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRANTS
Seeking homes on the line of this
road will receive special low rates

Sec agents of this company for

rates routes or write to

C I ATMORR

Louisville

Boms qviimr

tllllll

I1

s j f n

c
G P

tj

T A

Kentucky

nssTiaqiiMTT

WORMS
whites mum

VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has lod all Worm Romctllos
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED

SOLI KVKIWWIirciU
TrtptrU ltlllMMM1 K

i

hMnni

1AATii THE

EvaRsvllIe

ROUTE

THE FAVORITE LINE TO

rHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS IN THE

North and Northwest
Remember this lino ha an elegant train

dally between Natltvlllo and Chicago

Lv Nashville L N - 7 45 p m

Evansville It T II 1 13 a m

Tcrre Haute C Mi 1 4 50 m

Ar Chicago 10 ij a m

Thl is n solid vestlbuled train with PULLMAN
SLEEPERS and DAY COACHES A Dining
Car 1 attached to the tram at Danville enablink
the passenger to get their breakfast en route
Connection maJo ai Nashvlllo with through
sleeper from Jacksonville Florida and Mem

phis Tennesee For Rates Map or further
information call on or addresl
S L ROGERS A G PALMER

Southern Pass Agt G P A E TH K R

Chattanooga Tenn Eyansyille Ind

Guitar

J

With Patent Metal Finger Hoard
Ilrldge IT MUDS TIIK WOULD

TONE LIKE A HARP
TIIEO WOLFRAM CO COLDMBCSO

W It Pratt solo agent Madlsonville Ky

Write for price on Musical lastrument

THE WEEKLY

COURIER JOURNAL

Is a ten page eight column Democratic
Newspaper It contains the best of every-

thing

¬

IllsNHY WATTEKS0N is the editor

Price 100 per Year

Tliu WEEKLY COURIER JOURNAL
makes very liberal arms to agents and
gives free premiums for clubs Sample
copies of I lie papernnd four pago Premium
Supplement will be sent freo lo any ad ¬

dress Write to

The Courier Journal Company

LOUISVILLE KY

W H

T FD JM V I
JL

HOFFMAN

KY
OfBco on Maillrtel opposite North

Door of Court House

0 W PHITOHtTT
PHOPR

ST
MADiapNVILLB

Hotel 2oo

Lucile
MAPISONVIM E KY

P it

GOOD CHILDREN STREET

Thorea b dtar illtlo homo In Oood Ohitirea
trcot

My Jioart turneth fondly to day
Whoro toko ot tongues ind patter ot foot

Mnkd aweotcat Of mualo at tilovi
Whero the sunsbfno of 16td UutrnlDcs eao
And vrnrm orery heart in that 0ldfo6h

place

For dear little clilldrod go rsmptns about
With dollloit and tin tops and drums

And myl how thoy trolio and catnpr and
hout

Till bodtltnd p6 npccdlly oouicsl
Oh days they aro Roldon and data thay aro

flcot
With llttlo folk ltvlnff In Good Children ttreott

W
fceo lioro comes ad army vritli guns ilDed rod

And sword 00 pf aiid plumcj of flu Sorts
Tlio captain rides gaylyanl rrMlJ nad

On a stick liorao that prsLoes p64 snorts I

Ob legions of noldloril youro iailaltl W moot
Nlco imake bollovo soldlors In aood Cblldren

street
And yonder Odetta wheels her dolly about

Poor dolly I Im suro shots 111

For ono of her bluo china eves has dropped out
And her volco U asthniatloly shrllt

Thou too I obsorvo she Is mlnud her feat
Which causes much sorrow in Good Children

street
Tin so tho dear children go romping about
With dollies ahd banners hnd drums

And I vrnturo to say thoy aro sadly put out
When an end to tholr jubllco cornea

Oh days they aro golden and days they are
flcot

With llttlo folic Urine In Good Children streetl

Hut when fnllcth night over river and town
Thoso llttlo four vaiiian from sight

And an nngcl all white from tho sky cometh
down

And guardcth tho bribes through tho night
And stogoth her lullabtco tendor and nweet
To tho doar llttlo pcoplo In apod Chlldrcn

trcot

Though clsowhoro the world bo oerburdened
with care

Though poverty fall to my lot
Though toil and vozatloti bo always my share

What caro I thev trouble mo not
TMi tboughtinakothlifo over joyous and sweett
Tberos a dear llttlo home In Oood Cbtldrea

street
Eugene Field In Chicago Ilecord

A BLUE SILK PAIttfl BAG

How Mle3 lhonkful Hopo Flourod
In a Homanoo

It seemed to bo ono of tho Ironies of
fnto that her namo should hayo been
lllss Thankful Hopo Stranera
smiled Instinctively at tho uamo when
they flrt met her Vor to thorn there
wafl Po little In her narrow Hfo to bo
titnhkful for nnd nothlnp to hopo for
And yet to thoso of tho limited number
who rrow to know Miss Thankful tho
namo was nftor all quite appropriate

At number 404 Summerset avenue
the second rato bdardtnfj houso tvhoro
she lived In room 14 second floor back
Miss Thankful wafl nccepted year after
year as ono of tho belongings of tho
placoj much as the not water oaRS ror
extra cold nights and tho dessert
every Wednesday and Sunday wcro nc
copied Sottlod facta of tho house of
so lonp Btandinff that thoy werenovor
questioned

Sho was a faded looking llttlo woman
of forty five whoso plain faco was only
redeomed by a pair of emlllnp brown
oyett Sho was a day seamstress and
mado enough to pay her board und
usually to keep herself oultably clothed

U Vvas ti standing joko among tho
QthtW boarders that no matter i hjw
dUagrealblo Iho day Mks Tliankful
couiulslwayfl And nometqlng pleasant
iq bo laldbout It nd Vjo matter
howpprobossesslnp tbd last nevf
boardcr Mlsft ThnUuW kind hoart
waapuro to discover sotho excuse

Othot liotffclorf camS and wentr
Hranslenw Mrs Simmons called

thom but Miss Thankful stayed on
jor thlrtoon years she had boon nn

Jnmao of tho house until now sho folt
that no place would bo home to her
i the tiny twelve by twejvoroom

vherpsno had spent her evenings and
her Sunday afternoons for so many
years

Sho had watched Florence Mrs Sim ¬

mons young daughter grow up Into
womanhood and had sharod her timid
confidences and oplplona about tho dif¬

ferent young men of Ijhe house Confi-

dences
¬

which Florerico would novor
have thought of telling her praotlcul
mothor Thero wag something about
Miss Thankiul which Ipvlted confi-

dence
¬

and tho two voro warm friends
It was a dull February evening n

slight snow was falling and Miss
Thankful hurried along toward homo
jn tho early dusk Tho windows wo ro
lighted up and presented n tempting
Array of millinery dry goods flowers
nnd confectionery

Hut Miss Thankful did not notlpo
any of Ihem until sho turned Into Ilond
htreot and thero sho walked Blower
coming to a standstill at last In front
bf Cooper Coopers lnrgo dry goods
house

Sho smiled ns sho looked In at the
window Yes oho said softly its
thoro yott I mado suro It would be
sold So cheap too only a dollar and
n half She Wtw gazing at n bluo sutin
Viarty bag lined with dtlcato plnlf

Pne of thoso dainty Fronch affairs
iwlilch ulwnys oatoli n woman eyo
t slip hw nY Wt for ploftslnff effect

I cant afford a new dross this year
Tho throe woojes I was Blck last
wbnth put that oiit of tho question
and bo It does scorn as if I could buy
that bag If 1 want to Only It would
to bllly lownrlght MUyi and she

t riuvcr had ttuythlng as pretty as
Hhitt Maybe thats why I seem to havp

bo sot my heart on It Kvenmy
jdrcssos lmve always boon brown or
Ulncli tney last oeiier

Vvo had n kind of a broWn and
black life nnyway Uut thero now
that sounds complalnln and Vvo no
cause to complain Tho fords bqen
gooil to mo ami prdspered in0 right
along

lood ovonlng Miss Thankful buhl
a cheerful volco at hep tWp Right
nlco wlndovy Our trimmer bents any
In fown Tots of protty things too
jio added with tho pardonable prldo of
n head clork

Qood evening Mr Jones answered
Miss Thanltful ves 1 won juv oot
Inglnntull the poods Ueali

tntedvH Just nottolng that Wuo

fitln buffi over thero lu tho earner
BOQ

0ti yv thttt party bag pretty
thlpg nnd choap too I know a good
ploco of fiatln when I sco It Funny It
vas not sold to day -- will bo to mor

rowllkoly
Miss Thankful felt lior deglro to ixk

toss tho hag inoreaslng
On your yay homo Let mo tako

your umbrella and tioy walked on
together

Miss Thankful had i duokled liking
for thla one of tho boanlore IVntiy ov

caiiso ho narer forgot kow hurtha
samo CQtrtcj thn h VQiW show to
Florpflco or any youngor wotunn And
this Is very gratifying to a woman who
has no claim to youth or bsauty

Ho was a timid vounrr man with a

colorlosrt miistacha and drab hair1 who
jilted with n Jerk but MIrs thankful
always iiuea nun

WhSn they ronched tho boarding
bouse sho went vory thoughtfully uji
toher room Mr Jones had discoursed
most of tho Way dpon tlio amiably
tiunlltles Floronoe1 possessed all of
which romnrks flho had heartily Jico
oniicd When sho hnd lighted tho gas
sho But down with tho thoughtful ex-

pression
¬

still on heri faco
I wonder sho paid I do Just won ¬

der Hul ho would never under tho
shining ruin havo tho courngo Id toll
hor nnd sho mllcd

Mr Jones n namo I do nominate
itihd FlOrenco fib pretty rtrid hlni with
thoso colorless eyes and that wnMieil
out hair Jlut Uicn liq Is Jiistaft kind
tls ho crtn be nmif inaUa no doubt would
bo a frottd tmvUler

Tho uejet night when MUs Thankful
camo Into her rooin rho turned on JioUf
VhogaK Jots tin niiticard bf Jcxlruva
gauce lilio curried a smhll parcel ilono
up In tlflstto paper nnd before flint
Btoppcd to tako off her Uinnct nlio
wont over to tho bed nnd untied tho
package It was thq bluo satin pnrty
bag

Its a lot pvrttlter tiilvii It wrk at the
fctqtt IflhQ Pitld umllliiir ut It whero It

lay Hjiretal 6ut on tliu white nivor In
all the arrogance of nMitiusI bi ality

Tjiobe pink roMSltes urc lr Vili I in
silly as I cuii be 1 know thnl wH
enough Tlmlrt why I slMtM Mr J noh
not to spouk of tpy oijng It i Vi

next summer I wi lnvi itwn viii n

llttlo blud Vpriii In ir riii Uiiil
beautifully with tlijt I Iout U

Im too old foraintmon urthi
Im Jimt gllid I Kl l M thuiVr I h- n
Bho wrupiil up tho Uij ftlul phi Vl ni v

in her trunk
After tupi cr Floivitt o nn v n

ilstt her alul Miss llnitilifitl r
tempted to tell hir nli tilmiit It J- I

sho was full oi I11T own plaim iiifl the
bag was faO mont oilril

Thero a to be u nrly toinorrttw
evening nt Mary Minors Its to HI
yon know sukl l lif n o
am going and tvcir my Idito vll
dress Ive worn It i 1 t Ml- - Tnnik
ful but nvilh rMy iI miy huvt n nr
sash that will fiishv ii It 11- t
I wish Iilwlihlc tillhuv n

bag thut I hiv dwn li V njoii U
dow It wua light Uu t jl IjS i

-- ench a bititiyl I v I jTi y it 1

seen It I cant hHi itilvthlng tin lb
6ash though nu 1 s- ti lj U no uio i

wishing V I
l

I dil sco it ctiia MtTlmnlflil
and It - pretty 1 witor uinhl

for It myself
Florcnro InughK l f nnra-

you woull not want It but f you had
seen It twenty yiiM nn you might
have sho tuUl With tho si rono
thoughthaiuca- - of yoitt

Miss Thankful grow oilcnt
Air loner has nsliM me go to

evening Horvifco tivlec-kiU-l- chi-- went
on jircsontly

I think ho Is nbont tho befit lnoklng
young man hrre dont you Mbw

Thankful lie nov r tulka much but
I cupposo ho llilnn n great dpnl I

used to think ho dli ol me ho Maim
mcrod 00 wlniiovcr I poko tohlm hut
I guess It was juct btcauso ho lidnt
feel ncqnalnteil And then followed u
recital of Mr June wiylnga

After 1J10 httd gone Mlsa Thankful
Bat for a long loujj tboo In front of tho
grntti with ad dreamy cyci lixed on
tho tin Sho was going over in her
mind a tlmo twcnty flvo yenrs boford

Ho was nothing like Mr Jones
she said

Ho was gooil looking niid so tall
but ho was just ns timid und I noted us
careless and as Indifferent as I know
how Girls nro foolish creatures Mo

never got up courage to tell me And
then w moved away and that waa ull
Ko other man over looked utmo and I
cant soy as I wanted thom ta

Sho undressed slowly Bho folt old
This looking back at onos youth has a
tondenoy to mako ono fcpl pd If it lies
twenty flvo years behind one

When sho was all ready for bed sho
opened tho trunk and took out the par ¬

ty bog
Blio opened tho door nnd listened

Everything wos HtlU In tho dim hall
Florences room was only a fpw doors
away Miss Thankful sllppod noise-

lessly
¬

along and when sho reached tho
door sho hung the ribbon over tho
knob nnd as softly ntolo back

Sho had put no card In tho bag
there was no neod Florcnco would
know who sent it And then sho went
to bed and to Bleep

The next morning Florence knocked
at tho door almost boforo Miss Thank ¬

ful waa dressed and oame In with a
flushed happy face

O Miss Thankfull sho cried I
havohad tho loveliest gift what doou
think that blue 6alln party bag

Of oourso Mr Jones Rent it I asked
him last night If It was eoldydt and ho
grow just as red and stammered so
I know why now Mother says 1 may
keep It and i wroto him a letter of
thanks this inornlnir and nut It under
his plate That was tho easiest way of
thanking him He la having aj early
breakfast how so I thought r would
wati and go down with you this time
And sho fluttered about the room In
happy excitement

Moanwhlta Mr Jones was lu a very
uncorUlu nnd puulcd Btuto of bliss
Tho fiote had thanked him for his
bountiful gift but neglected to toll
what tho gift was

Ho loft tho house without being ublu
to get a gllmpsa of Florence

At noon there was another tltiy
white missive undor his door Hut this
much to his disappointment proved to
b from MUa Thankful

DiAit Mil JONVSi Morenco thinks you
sent hat satin bum It would bo droadful for
hor to know differently after thanking you for
It for her sake iileasq do not ever tell htr
that you did not Your friend

TiiANKrubiiorn
Mr Jones studlod thkmoto with smil-

ing
¬

ayos
For hoi Bttko hat clause gavo him

a quick thrill of pleasure Sho would
bo sorry to Hnd out thou that It waa
not hta gift

Uo must uiiuvvor Florencou uoto and
thU was tho result of half a dozen at
toinpUi

iDsAu Miifl FLoiUMcm That hag could
not hold tho valentine I would Ilka to glvo you
llljlared

UM tho blfgebt and homclleat Valentino a
yottns lady ever got II jtJ4 earo to havo inn
tollou about it please iparry tho bluo Ua
bav when you coma down to dinner

EllABTUS JbWIMiV
He could Hear Florence Muglng lu

her ropili nnd ho called tho boll boy
and 9nt tho f V01

oro qv iq Hald whon thla hod
bcin accompllshud If It had not been
for Miss Thankful I wbuld hover liatn
had tho grit to Imvo sent that And
whats moro Uolkive Mta Thankful
knew It HlsM herl

It Florofwq does havo that blu
thing on hor arm Ill glvo MUs Thank
t thp yory Vest black oloth dri Ihit

Cooper CodpcrhaVo In tho fctoro
And Miss Thahkfnl got tho dress

Anna D Pray Ip Interior

JttW Is thoro any dlfforonco be¬

tween a cold nnd a influQn7y If tho
dootor rjalls It n cold tho bill is aliout
four dollars If ho calls it Infltiontti Itn
about olghtecn doling Tho dlfforonco
Is fourteen dollar my Bon

in iii
Hor Kindness Father Why dd

you lot tliat young man pay you such
long calls Daughter Because
papa everybody noyo ho pant pay any ¬

thing else nnd 1 want to oncourngo
him Detroit Free Iresn

A FRENCH WOMAN SPY

The Career of nn Adventure of World
Wide Notoriety

Tho career of Mmc MlUcscamp tlm
woman rpcoqtly convicted of cspionago
bv tho criminal court of laris would
furnish nbundaht material for n sonsa- -
tlonal romance Her maiden nnmo was
farlo Foret She worked a dress

making arid gavo lessons in music
Sho was a woll odupatcd and handsotno
young woman In 1803 sho married
ono Jonnot a ricli ntul stupid man wno
for many years remained completely
under her control Shortly after
her marridgo elio determined to soo tho
world and turned hor husband Into n
travolor With him sho went to Phila ¬

delphia and lived thero a coupla of
yars Then Bho camo to Now York

nd remained hero for somo time en-

gaged
¬

in business Next sho turned up
In Huenos Ayrea It bocamo too hot
for her thero and sho proceeded ntonco
to J3orln whorp fibd led a gay Ufa and
moved for a tlmo In high society From
Horlin slip wont to live In London and
pontlnuod thoro hor old stylo of life

At last hor husband got tired of her
and thought it was high tlmo for him
to go to California or to South Amer-
ica

¬

and keop blmsolf boyond tho reach
of bis fast and oxtrayagant bettor half
This ho dldi and Mmo Jonnot was good
enough not to tako tho thing too much
to heart 3ho reported that ho was
dead and In 1880 returnod to Paris
whoro she married M Mllloscamps a
well to do business man In a short
tlmo sho brought him to tho vorgo of
bankruptcy Hut somehow or otlior
sho managed to got well off again
Just whero her funds camo from re¬

mained a mystery On coming down
Bomowhatin funds again sho started a
store In tho Ruo do Hrptagno whero
sho sold roliglous books pictures and
statuottos As sho was remarkable for
horsploty good Christians patronized
hor nnd for thrco years tho business
flourished In 1884 MUlescamps died
suddenly and somo of tho pious wid¬

ows nolghborn woro loft under tho Im-

pression
¬

that sho facilitated his dopar
turo for a bettor world This suspicion
iiowovor dtd hot materialize After
tho death of hor husband No 9 sho car-
ried

¬

on tho business on her own ac-

count
¬

In tho evenings sho received
company Her llttlo salon was fre ¬

quented by a cosmopolitan group Sho
was ilngust a conversationalist and
an accomplished musician

Hut in addition to hor roliglous es-

tablishment
¬

sho carried on In another
quarter of tho city a matrimonial bu-

reau
¬

and also a tabla turnlng taberna
clo ot which Bho wos always tho lead ¬

ing spirit In tho nrt of toaohlng tho
tables how todanconnd talk with their
logs sho had no equal in Paris Won
dorful stories aro told of her Interviews
with tlio departed nnd it fa said that
many proraluont men including Lord
Lyttan Owen Meredith often con-

sulted
¬

her
After a time sho abandoned tho spir-

its
¬

and devoted herself to tho more
profitable business of espionage Ac-

cording
¬

to a prominent man on the
Paris police women aro at present tho
most numerous and thomqst active
agents in this business The pollco
tins Its oyo on many of thom but thoy
aro hard to catch ilme Mlllescamps
nature was too bold and Incautious tp
fit her for O long carreer In her new
profession Sho took largo contracts
and great risks and was pinched at
last Tho ovldonco against hor was
conclusive and sho was sentenced to
flvo years imprisonment N Y Sun

PRESSURE MEANS BAD FORM

How lacing and Padding Kpoll the Fern
nice Figure

Abnormally dovelopod waists and
htps are Invariably the result of undue
pressure at thoso points Tlio muscles
rendorod Inactive by tho forco brought
to bear upon them bcoma weak nnd
flaccid and as a result soft flabby
flesh forms over thorn Whon tho pros
euro is rpmoved and tho muscles
through oxorclso grow nqtlvo superflu-
ous

¬

flesh naturally disappears slowly
but surely

Tho stout woraon can Improve hor
appearance by tho nrtlstlo study of
dross arid proper caro of thq body tho
thin angular Ul iTovelopod woman can
accomplish wonders by exorcise Tho
cavernous nook with Its ugly hollows
may bq-

- made fuljcnd shapely by deep
breathing exorcises rotary mOYpmonts
of tlio head and active position of tho
cheat but all padding must bo discard-
ed

¬

to glvo flabby muscles a chanco
to rcasBort thpmRolvca Protruding
shoulder blades Will bo permanently
flattened when tho activo ehost be ¬

comes habitual Graco will bo Impart ¬

ed to motion whim tho toos arc turned
outward and often Increased physical
vigor result from correct position of
tho fcqt In walking as It Is averred by
tho doctors that Weaknesses of tho pel
vlo region aro ofton trneoablo to tho In
toed manner of walking pooullar to
many women NY Times

BUM Hy titer
Llfo Is mado tip of HttVo things Ho

who travels overn continent must go
atop by stop Ho who wrltcn a book
must do It won by wonl Ho who
learns a aolouco Inust master It fact by
fact and prlnelplo after principle Tho
happiness of llfo fa mado up of llttlq
courtesies llttlo klndnossos pleasant
words loving smiles and goad deeds
One In a million onco in bin llfotlmo
may dp a horojo action but tho llttlo
things which mako up our llfo como
ovory hoUr and overy day Uotrolt
Freo Press

Ilia raturltu Animal
Sunday School Teacher Do you lovo

animals
Hpy iYoVm
Thats right Im glad you do What

aiilinaladoyou llko beat
SiittUoa
Goodness Why do yon like

shakos
Causa It aint wicked to kill on

Good News
Thrifty lUtloe

Hello KHjontnl oi W f
newoTureoit rihwiboU

T 1 Silllu I fuM u ba- -
uuv t u run hfactlppot cr
VCchlwbO Til1

I watches CLOCKS jkMry 8

A D OtSKS BOOK STOBE

iSlADI SON VILLI- - KENTUCKY

HEARD IN THE CAR

How Ono Tonnr Luily IrnriiUtind a Hor
irlo fnr Another

Two sweet young thing mot in a
ntrcot car Thoy luulnt seen each
other for nges and thcyhad to retail
tho ages accumulation of news

Oh do you know mild tho olio In
brown that Hurry Fllttow Is to
marry Bluncho Hilton

I hadnt heard of It replied tho
ono In gray Tell mo about It

Well Ivo heard of It from sovcral
sources nnd I must sny that I dont
think Hlnncho Is to bo congratulated1

Why not
Wlrr dont you know what a

wretched lllrt Mr Fllltors Is
Tho ono In gray shook her head

Well Its so And that Isnt the
worst of it

Whntolso
Hes awful fast
Really
Yes Evorybody knows It Iocs

with the rapldlst set ot men in tho city
Gambles bets on horse races drinks

Oh surely not
Fact Drinks llko n fish Was car-

ried
¬

homo In n very mellow stnto ono
night last week

I cant bolidvo it
Oh Its truo They say Ulancho

wont bcllovo It cither Aro you not
sorry for her

No
Well perhaps she doesnt deserve

any sympathy marry such n fellow
I dont sympathize mUch with hor my-

self
¬

I dont bcllovo sho la going to bo
marrlod to him Said tho ono In gray

Dont you Why
Uecnuso Im to bo married to him

myself next month This Is my corner
Good by

And tho Bweot young thing in gray
stopped off tho car leaving tho sweet
young thing In brown gazing nfter her
In wldo cycd amazement William
Honry Slvltcr In Puck

CULPABLE NEGLIGENCE
Somebody Forgot tho Dancer Signal With

Ulamtrous lloeult
Tho other day whon It was blowing

grent guns and snowing omnibuses and
hat ricks and tho Uroadway crowd
was struggling to maintain its precari-
ous

¬

footing and at tho namo timo edgo
along toward home a disorganized
hoap of clothes was shot out of a bar-
room

¬

door and skimming tho snowy
surface of tho sidewalk carried down
thrco pedestrians From nut tho bundlo
of clothes a man unexpectedly
materialized and it would havo been
difficult to tell from tho faco of that
man and from tho nppoaranco of tho
surprised pooplo who woro thus uncer-
emoniously

¬

bowled down with him
which of tho four wns tho most aston ¬

ished nnd nngry Hut the ludicrous ap-
peared

¬

to strike tho bum first pos-
sibly

¬

becauso ho was moro accustomod
to this sort of exercise and ho shook
tho snow out of his neck nnd grinned

What do you mean sir yelled tho
llrst man to recover caressing a
sprained kneo and looking nround upon
the gathoring crowd what do you
mean sir coming out hero in that sort
of fashion

Ivo a half notion to kick you sirl
cried another man picking his hat out
of tho snowdrift and slajiplng it across
his leg

Really gentlomen I I
Explnln yourself slrl
Well really gentlomen said tho

bum gradually edging out of arms
reach I am not to blame Thoy
should havo sent a red flag out ahead
sco N Y Herald

HE WANTED A PASS

And Was Anxious to Know If It Would no
Good Faco Ynlue

Sposin a man had n pass over this
horo railroad said a man with a faded
overcoat and a tangled gray beard

ho cud rldo for notliln hay
Thats what ho could ropllcd tho

gate tender at tho Central station to
whom tho query was addressed

Freo gratis for nothin liny
Yos
Conductor wouldnt ask for no

faro
Cortalnly not
Wouldnt bo no snap gamo about it

hay If I had a pass Id uso it jest
llko a tlckot hay

Yos yon blamed old fool yesl
Tho old man was rather astonished

by this outburst nnd ho retired to a
bench to think things over After a
while ho camo up to tho gato tondor
and coughed a coupla of times I
dont wantor bo Intrndln pardner
ho said but I wlsht yod tell mo ono
thing

What is It
Thoy wouldnt bo no danger that a

mand hatter pay If ho had a pass
would thoy

No not n bit What nro you ask-

ing
¬

such fool questions for Havo you
got n pass

No not yot roplied tho old man
edging away but I writ down for ono
tothor day nn I klndor wanted t find
out bout thom Buffalo Express

A Hint to Lovers
Qus Do Smith Why do you and your

girl go so much to tho brand central
dopot I sco you thoro ovory day

Charllo Knickerbocker Ill lot you
Into tlm secret but plenso dont glvo It
away In tho dopot wo can kiss each
other na much as wo please because
tho people standing around suppose
ono of us fa going oir on tho train If
wo wero to kiss each other anywhoro
else wo would bo arrested Groat
schonio Isnt It Alex Sweet In Toxan
Sittings

Hweet Womans Logic
Husband Dont you think that you

aro rnthor unreasonable to expect mc
to tako you to a boll stay awako until
four oclock and tnoii got up nt oignt
to go to my work

Wife I may bo a llttlo unreasonable
but Its perfectly brutal of you to men- -

Hon It N V Weekly

ireru tlngo
WoiiHtn I want boiuo plum colorea

rtope do chlnu
Clerk pulls out roll Hero It la
Woman Hut this Is green
Clork Plums nro nover rlpo at i

timo of tlio year maam Halls

Tho now
Didnt lllania Then1

Bd eie O o dSVald to Ida

mYAa IHGosWrotlier camo from
ireavonsdId6he

Johnny was silent for como
and thou ho wont on j

vfeay kvh
What Is It Johnny

i

I dont blamu tho utiuols forbouna- -

lng hlni do you A3ox 1- tveot la
Texas billings

OP ALL KIND8 AT

NO 13

I

lAiiinil tlm htoiK rmign
Tho guest ut tho holel was persever ¬

ing and patlunt but thut didnt malto
tho steak nny totuli ivr and do what
ho could he could not dissect It

Walter he imtd at last will you
bo kind enough to Inform mo what tlds
Is

Its n steak of course respondod
tho waiter with a John Sullivan poko
of his chili nt tho gttent

Thntlks I am Rtire Will you pleaso
carry it out to tho back yard and drive
it in tho ground to hitch the hbrho to

Washington Star
The tnnt Wui First

Teacher to now pupil Whut is
yourlast namo my llttlo man

Now Pupil Tommy
Teacher What Is your full tiamo
New Pupil Tommy Jones I

Teacher Then Jones Is your last
namo

Tommy No It Isnt Wheij I was
horn nly namo Was Jones and thoy
didnt givo mo tho otlitir namo for a
month afterwords Brooklyn Llfo

Sho Wasnt Sure
Mamma to llttlo daughter Never

forgot to thank God for everything
my child

Chlld If I didnt llko li too
Mamma Yes always everything iW

for the best
Child running In an hour later

Mnmmn thank God Ive broku tho now
pitcher Harpers Young People

Hnucjr
Tho Boston Transcript records an-

other
¬

Instanco of a foolish question
and a sharp answer

There now Is my now plcturol
Bald a young painter to o friend

Whats tho matter with that oh
I dont know answered the friend

but I should say It was acabc of art

time

failure
Femlnlno Financiering

Irato Husband glancing over dross
makers bill Theres no uso talking
my dear you must do Bomethlngln tho
direction of economy

Ills WifoAll right love Ill try to
euro you of tho poker habltl Truth

Bho Itnoir Her Wilja
What has that old cat been saylng

about mo i
HoW do you know sho has been say¬

ing rinytlilng
Slio kissed mo three times when I

camo In Judge

La Grippe
Wo havo tho grip wo do assort

And ralso a mighty fuss
Uut really when wo como to thiol

It Is tbe grip boa us
potroit Froo Pros

A lllrtlnnark
Superintendent Byrnes is there any

special way of identifying your miss ¬

ing husband
Sorrowing Wife Yes sir hoo sub-

ject
¬

to cramps Hallo

PROLONGED WEDDING CEREMONY

Father Dont you think we ought
to walk faster daughter Wo aro not
keeping up yththp organ

Daughter No pa I have wojted a
long while for tjils opportunity and
mean to mako it lUst ns long ns possl
ble Judpo

rlvoly Eiupltloii
What mado you try Tolled when

that young man tihked you tho tlmo of
day asked tlio guard at tlio railway
station

Why yon soo replied tho travel-
ing

¬

man Im absent minded tuii I

forgot for a mliiuto that I wasnt In
Chicago WuMiihgton Star

Ilnrdto DlHtlnziiUh

Aunt lo Well did Uncle Gcorgo toll
you nn interesting story

Llttlo Niecp from Boston Yes
nimtlol It was full of delightful won- -

devsj but some visltprs called and I

hadnt time to Inquire whether It wai
a fulrytalu Or n theosoplilcal hypoth-
esis

¬

Good Noiva

Hlio ISniAv lelter
Mrs Wuttsr l naw lu the paper tho

other day that It h imposrlblu for a
mail to kick with full forco whon thiirtt
is nothing to klek at

Mrs Potts Ill lct no married wom ¬

an wroto that Indianapolis Journal

Inilao and Illume
8mlth Tlio decorations In this res

taurunt nro quite fetching
Brown Who Iiiib waited hulf an hour

for his lunch -- Yes but you cant say
as inuoh for tho waiters Truth

Tlio lumbor llustueas
She My father Is a lumberman in

the northern part of the state
Young Lawyer And Im ono down

hero myshlnglo has been hanging out
for a your Detroit Free Press

A Pronounced Oae
Mr Thompson I toll ye dat Ed

Flickers Is a lazy nigger
Mr Utlea Jones Is dot so

be- - o
Mr Thompson --Yap Why

buy tq shake when hes got do vcr--ir- 1

Judge

iroUtuon
Churlos lVhutdoyonU

tvim will return nu he- -
tay J mjwcamr coneern u

lflli-- VJi L1 - UI

Itiunld
LiiVtlllng UUt moia viuuatjutwin eT T
apLL

tjtKP- IViwUrt FrttKance
yw many i uuwi r win uuoMuoiv- -

AhU waaiu lla irtiHiuuu uu uu uwbi mi

ini nroved UsoUi if JuUinany a tiainpln nith and nvtts U area
aY fcBQilns Who mmht with plucu havo been a mllltan

i
-I- fanwiClty Journal

tlaciug iter iHulit Away
PrlBollla Do you know I have Joined
Wodnobgay piuii i um me younguw

member ol
Pruuella- -

t
Oh Iti tin old ladlob elub

Is ItV Truth
Tiny Aro IUikub Now

Tho Debutante Whut would you du
If you were mo

The Flattorur bpcuil my
fore a looking glut IK

KtV


